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The treatment

THE CHALLENGE OF DRUG ADDICTION

~or

drug addlction,whlch is similar to that for alcohol-

lsm,lnvolves rebuilding the patient mentally and physically. After the

patient has successfully withdrawn from drugs and begins to regain his
healtb,lt 1s Import~nt that he learns to face his problems instead of
running from mhem. This 1s the most critical aspect to any treatment
that the patient might recelv6,because the same basic problems which
drove him to drugs in the tirs t place will s till comfort him after he
1s discharged trom a hospital or institution. He should,somehow,learn
to resolve these problems without drugs.
The outlook for the drug addict is generally unfavorable,slnce it has
been as tlma ted tha t appros lma te 1y 25% of those who are phys lea lly cured
remain free at drugs after being dis charged. This leaves a rather large
marg1n of 75% who will relapse and return to drugs. Aside from the
patients own efforts to reamin abstinent,he would be greatly helped if
society could,and in some way leMrn to adcept drug addiction as a form
of mental illnessJrather than a criminal activity. In some cases the
social stigma of having been an addict puts an undue pressure on the
patient after be returns home.
Where relapses .re concenned, i t is important th... t we know tha t have
been addicted to drugs keep one thought uppermost in our minds; if
ever we slipJor even feel that we are about to slip,we should at once
seek competant medical care or a4vise.whether it be at a public or
private fnstitution. Those who have led suffessful A.A.lives of sobriety have found that the best antidote for"THAT URGE"to s-lip is to
call another member of AA and just talk things over with him or her.
Even a phone call will suffice.
As a wholeJwe addicts must particularily guard against certain charac-

teristicsJsome of which are:
Resentment
Dishonesty
Fear
Self-pity
Jealousy
Criticism
Intolerance
B. Anger.
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If 'n a personal Inventory J we find one or more of these qharacteristics
prevalent 1n our everyday living,1I'8 should take every poss1ble steps to
neutralize them. Speaking of Steps,the TWelve Steps of the Alcoholics
Anonymous program are Sincerely recommended. These Twelve Steps were formulated strictly for the purpose of helping the alcoholic to overcome all
of the atone mentioned characteristics. And they can apply to the addict.
Eetty.T.
nw Group.
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A. DISC::SSI ON 0'; DRUG ADDIe TI ON

QUESTION; Wh.t chances has

who has been diagnosed as

iii..

iii..

pers on who has been using drugs 30 years J

confirmed addict by phsychlatrists,to stay

off drugs.?

COMMENT:
iii..

Irrespective of how long one ha·s been using drugs they have

good chance to remain off drugs if they SINCERELY DESIRE TO D0 SO.

However if they .11bw themselves to think subjectively rather than

objectively or have negative thoughts rather than positive thoughts,
tbey bave very 11ttle cbance Cf staying off drugs whether th.e y have been

using them for one year or 30 years. It 1s very essential that they shut
their minds to all negative thoughts. It iii.. person things they will always be an addict they will always be an addict but if they will make

some effort to DO SQJliETHING ABOUT IT they have a good chance to stay otf
drugs. It is up to the addict himself whether or not he will always be
an addict."1 am the master of my fate,I am the captain ot my soul."
~UESTION;

If a person does not think he needs A.A.bimself,can be contri-

bute .nything

to

A.A.by attending the meetings.?

If that person is familiar wi th the philopephy of A.A., and
then thinks he dGes not need such teachings be must be the supreme egoist. It would be well for him to attend A.A.meetings .nd try to absorb
aome of the teachings of the program. He would not contribute one thing
to A.A.unless it was his own-self as material to be helped. He would have
to get this own thinking st'ralght first before he could even help himself,
much less contribute anything toward helping anyone else. It is certain
that the A.A.program could contribute a great deal to this ·type of indivCOMMENT;

idual -- and in ·th. end i~ might be that after he absorbed some
, of the
A.A.program,and started to live it in his daily life,he could then contribute something to A.A. -- but he certainly cruld not contribute anything

as long as he thought he was so perfect tha t he diP. not need the help of
God,or a Higher Power,and his fellow man.
QUESTION; Why does a drug addict resent being told bbat hi. thinking is
not straight.?

Because he 15 a human being even if be is a drug addict.It is a
human characteristic to resent being told that you are wrong about anything, The ~ddlct resents it more because he knows within his own mind
that his thinking is,or has not been,straightj he probably bas a guilt
feeling and the resentment is a defense mechanism. If a person's thinking
is straight they do not know tbe feeling of resen~ent,because they keep
.n open mind and an open heart.
COMhffiNT:

r

'
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REMEMBER: To keep your thinking straight -- That defects will creep into
your life it given half a. chance -- You are completely dependant upon God,
AS YOU '-'NDERSTAND GOD -- To ask Him daily for His help,His mercy and His
kindness -- To Try to carry the A.A.message to the alcoholic or addict

who still sutfers -- I'o pray daily.
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1:'1 many A:':1orican r,lrisons and. penl tcntlnrlea ,drut; addicts \':ho aro 1nterested 1n grOU? therapy rnovemQnt~ are ) erml : ted t o join A.A. in
the!r l:'1stitutlons. :t 13 oellaved that ";he A.A.:>ro$r :..c 15 just as
ef",'octlve tor druu nddlcts as it Is l' T alcohollcs,r() ~o.rdless of
whother or not the nVDcatsD of AA tor at.ldlcta Lit'S 1n a,.;reement 8S to
relationshlp between alcoholism an ! r.irut~ addlctlon.
Today,lt 10 univorslUy acceptod t !"t both alcoholism and add1ction
are,in rcal1 ty.only seoondary nand! tlons and that the real tr ouble
1s 0. personality problemJ ",hather a ?eraon tries to dostroj hls Ii'Jar
w1 tIl ch1ap wino or shoots ohms ~ It s111y v,1 tll heroin or mrJrphlno ,w1 th
a lot ot o11k sUbar und choral thrOl1n Intl tor t'reollby tho padular.

Tbe dl!rerance that counts most between addiction ani

1
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nlcohall~m
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that til O aV3rage I1d dlct cannot taka the Flfi.~ "..;.1 simp. ton:::.rd a. oure,
and pos5lble relmb1l1tat10n,w1thout hosp1ta11zat10n and apeo1allzed
!:lend1cal attentlon,whereB8,the avorage alcoho11c cun .r1nd hls ",ay
:,ack tu sanlty and health throur;h luA.Group metlnr,s and whole hearted acce:>tnnce of the pro[;I'Wll,wl thou t ::>e 1:1:: under a d oc t or':l co.:' : or
":Jelll[i hospitalIzed - or thrown "IJBh!nd bars, incldento.lly,!:t the case
at tho add1ct,most our.s -- althou/3h thoy are only tomporQr:r -- ara
eftaotivG 1n penal Instltut10ns,anu not 1n hospitals or sanator1u~,
simply beoause these cures,such as they are,were enforced on ~ho add1ct
vlhen ,;hoy e.ot 1nto trouole ..,,1 th the law. ;"S an :?ddlct onoe jut It.
"All mOil CURE ~<l .liiLY 'i lfr. Wlfl U l 'f !'E:1IoJD "E'l'!ll'.EN T:JO S lD TS -- '1':", 1.\;>1'
SHO ;~ LJ-~ J· : mE TJC:. CU$,Al~U " i~f':: FIHST SH1T AF 'E£R ;i'HJ.; C G~ :EI."

An add1ct ,./ho 1s usin3 hab1 t forc:il"'-6 dr'JCs 1'l1-:hout 1nterrupti!)n con
do noth1ns anout h1s condtt1on throueh A.A. or any otr"er group therany
;noveoent. ThGre 1s !10 rell c.-:; lon 3tronj.~ onouGh,n.o ?bolopshy suff1c!ently
1l1imlnatillB,no '\"lay 01: ll.i"e,attrabtl ve enough,nnd no movoment 01" any
;:1nd that oould cOmpGIUlllte tbo addiot. beed o~ drugs .. hen h. 13 T1lULY
:DOK.£!)& i'athout drugs.an ad,Uct'a 19 a sick parson Dnd the a1clmeas
19 real emu ovornhelm1ne. )n ';he other ;18nd when ::hl) Zl.l.:!on'Jllc ','Ir)r!{s
h1s way ~ck ;0 .so~, degree "f 30brlety,he c~n still function nora or
lesa e~r1c1ently as a l1ullEUl i>o1ng,,,i tbout l1quor.
1111""" tl:o addict and nn alcoholic into a 0011 together ".nd watch the
results, In tbe t1me 1 t tak•• the .. lcohol1c to Tiork his flay Uack to
rela tl va normalcy,deeregard1ng the U shake s /I an.:!. 0 ther compara t1 ve 1y
:,lld symptoms 01' ,,1 thdrawal, the dl-ug add1ct :'QS worked hlo
down
to a .s tate o~ total unalusneas,and 1t would take tho aidict at least
".i'HRl::E \'fee~8 to begin to re cupera tlng. Convalaae"Blloe 18 a longer ner10d. some tl:n9 s runnln.,; 1n to '.!'BREi:!: ~tON~.s :m ~.: " )HE.

"":r
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'!be oniy time the ai.1dict and thc alcoholic cnn ::eo t ~}n ','Ihu:: \'18 11111
call C ): c~ ~"! "JR !;~ ID 1s !.:l a ~enal or ;:J)d teal 1.::.3 t1 tutinn where 3 ";-:-!!
::av8 ueon re turned to norttlll ~e 1& th,regard~esl!!l 01' t ho time :. t to'Jk.
~"a:lCO ~b.ey arc uoth \1 i thou t the S'.:\Ji F ;;bicb 1s t~JD ES.3E'NCS 01' thler

:->roolem _ ... £,.i:... :IvR !Uld DR UGS - thej are :~ood ::na :er1al 1' or the A.A.
;ror.;ram. :-1 017 thL1 : ~i: e~r ?:'l:rslc!.:.l <:! Gnd.! tions ; :n v~ "Jeen eloll!'er..i u:; .
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the1r problem beoome. the same ,wl tb the d1!ferance of DEPTH and IllT"NSITY. It w111 be more d1fflcult tor the drug addlct Oecause hl. DEPENDANCE on(and not"orav1ng for" )drugs 1. GRSiT!-:R than the alcohollo'.
NEED for liquor. This tTEED remaln. own though the addlct cannot obta1n any suppllea.
The alcoholic,oould be more amenable to a cure t~ the a~d!ct because
the add1cts caae, thh bout 911 th ENP ;nCED 911 thdrawal only cry. taU.e.
h1. NEED ot the stuft.
Many alcoho11cs 3?:ITCH trom drlnk to BARBITURA TE3 or ~TARC')TICS and
tind lu1table,IF )TOT "ET~R,IlELIEF,but the addlct can SWITCH only to
ot~r

opium dar1 va tl ves,and there are not r:tmy to chooae from. Ho

add1ct hal ever found rol1et trom h18 SIC:-:lTESS PCR DRUGS In alcohol
or the harblturate.,but the alcohollc 91111 take READILY TO OPIUM DEIIIVATIVES.(And make hlo problem that much worse) For the add1ct thare
11 no subst1tute tor drugs,and there 1. no way back In CERTAIlT progres81ona. For example opium smok1ng can make a comfortable switch from the

l
. plpe to the needle,but morphlne or
herlon u.ers cannot go back to
oplum because hls rellanoe on elther of those dlrlvatlve. has dulled
hls apprec1atlon ot and dependanCe on oplum In 1ta crude form.

Many addlct trled alcohol whl1e !lounderl nG around,look1ne tor .ome
agent that could Inflate the det ated ballon of thler weakened personallty. They found aloohol unantl tactory an~ f:~ally stumbled on
oplum derlvat1ves as the abnorlDlll solut1on ot thler abnormal problem.
It toll~s that a. the alcohollc acoepts 11quor as his WAY OUT whereas,
tho addlct-ln-the-maklng cannot,the add1ct. problem is more,DEEP.SEATED or MORE CJMPLEX,or mar. dlfflcult to oompen.ate. Following thls
line ot thouEht,we come to the cbnalu.lon -- not necessarily correct
1n all case. -- that tho alcohollc was seeklng obllv10uane.s to real1ty,wh1ch 1. ~et 11quor and tho barbiturates provlde. cetore acquirlng hls hablt, The addlct can t1nd no raliet In that .tato ot obllvlon
to the world ot reality that liquor and .oprltlce. of tor, but he doe.
tind the CRUTCH tha t supports h1!. sagglne perlonal1 ty in oplum,morphine.
heroln,pantapon,d1lauded,demoral,or other lesser known,opium dlravntlves.
The l1m1ted space allotted th1s wrlter do •• not permit further elabopatlon on thl. pha•• at tha problem,and 1t should be taken toreranted,
tor the lake ot thl. d1aous8ion,that ths dltterance -- ohemioal and
. phY810g1cal,as well a. el'lotional,and pS1chol1g1oal -- lie tween tho
two !·.)rDll otttcompensat1n : agenta"llquor and nnrcotics Is of creat importanoe 1n deallng wl th tho problem ot the add1ct "ho· 1. In CONDITDN
TO TRY,the AoA. way o~ l1te. Liquor dld not help the a :dlct "hen he
trled it,s1l/lp17,because h1. problem was deeper and more compla:r. And
theretore HARDER "rJ RE.ACH. 'Ibo SIUte applIes to the A.A.Program. It
could help him "ut i t is much more difficult tor hb to oanHit by lt
than the alcoholl0.
A :!'.a.thetmtlec.l tor!:1uh caul;l help us ~et a bet":cr ~!cture, Let "Afl ~o
Alcoho)"and let ll g"be drug add1ction. 31m11arly. Let"Xlibe alcoholism,
and letuynbe drug addiction. 1hl! 61~Jes us the proportion fos:rmdla ot
A I A IB II XIY
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The above eqyatlon,hawever,msrely supporta a statement we mdde,and
pro'V8s nothing beyond our content1on. 'But it we elva x the value of
Imand Y the value of 3,arbl ttarlly we prove to ourselves that drug
add1ctlon could well be THREE TIMES lWRE DIFFICULT TQ HAllDLE THAN
AlCOHOLISM. From there,W8 move on to the problem we are trying to
solve, "X" ls to "r as the A.A.PROGRAM 1. to

,?".

Slnce nobody bas tound the answer to the above problem,all "e can do
ls take the A.A.PROGRAM and multlply lt by the dlfterance betw.en
addlctlon and alcohollam,hoplng t xat thl. 81mple solutlon m1Cht hel~
tUl loto the A.A.Program,HE i:AS TI) TRY THREE THmS llARDER THAN THE
ALCOHOLIC. It mlght not be the rlght anewer to a major aoclal problem
but 1t w111 ha.ve to do unt1l the r1c;ht answer comes along.
The lawmaker, the ju"dge,the doctor and the psychlatrlst,the preacher,
the pol1ceman,and a tew meddlera,have all taUed to come up 111 th a
aaUatactory anawer -- ACCEPT A.A. AS IT lSI LIVE UP TO IT 24 RJURS
A DAY, and make a rellglob at It. That way, these addlcts that HAVE
SUCCEEDED III STAYING 0F1' DRUGS AND ARE LIVING MORE OR lESS NORMAL
AND HAPPY LIVES. They have,at least,made the SOCIAL,readjustment expected ot them,and that ls a major step ln ltselt. It spells REllABILlTATION, and rehabllltatlon ls about 75% ot the cure.
1I0t evory addlct can ben1tlt by the A.A.Prcgram. Perhaps ITOT ONE IN
TENI. But there are addlcts who "have succeeded ln thl. new way of
llte,and unt1l the law and the ~edlcal professlon,can come up wlth a
be t ter solutlon to drug addlct1on, the A.A. PROGRAM REMAINS THE ONLY
WAY FOR A;DICTS to TRY to IlBke tho. t all-1mportant soclal "rea4justment
provlded FIRST,that thelr PHYSICAL CONDITION FAS bEEl1 CLEARED UP
UNDER PROPER MEDICAL CARE.
Em11e.Z.
St Vlncent de Paul
~ontreRl.P.Q.Canada.

From1 The Crossroada.
A .A.Publloa tion
Excolelor A.A.Group.
*Tbe .. n who wrl to th1a artiole 1a .erving 22 yearl in prison, through
aorre.pondance and a mutual lnterest ln drug addiotlon,both of us
having been drug addlcts. R. wrote thls artlcle tor the i _ t e A.A.
Group in prison,
Betty.T.
1954.
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